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i ARRANT OUT FOR WOODRUFF

jiir REV, OR, ROGERS lets it
MR sr VfMl 4VI itION.

(Sing tn Kly To.ni.irrovv mwn KMI
If l ilmlsslnn HM lo Hf free. SW

Timothy I., nml He'll Give Himself

Inlo ihe Hlfldl M III Law lilrrctlv.

Th cheerful prediction of Timothy
Woodruff, fine of the promoters "f the

i ition ivid in NuMti Boulevard, that

i. inbabty would I e arretted n Sunday
.remise ,,f being fulfllted pre-- 1

Iv He win ! arrested to-d- ay
1

i deputy sheriff of Nassau oounty who

i squipped with a warrant authorizing
ii ,t ut Bitcceedi in lindlna him... i

etiMntt,

be

hs Warrant was issued by Justice Of ""'1"'".
who covered ni mile:- - in time In

Poft o i harleti r ClittertS of Hemp- -

'order to pchp-- c this record l.rahanie-it- ,
late frnoon the Whiil, wl bilVl. to ma;(. ,WPnly.flve a,w

I lint of the Rev Pr Robert Honors of the course
Bishop Rurgoss's ciiccpse of I Mrs CUMO. w ife nf the automobile

- i a ho wrote th first letter of protest race an anto against an
aeroplane fwra HOP prtie to-di- y.

p he of counti on bt half
if tile diocese and the church people in
' inlty of Oarden Oty The

Rogers wanted to have Mr Woodruff

i St id for violating tall Sunday section '

of ttv- fpnal Code, which deab with!
tnnrtav sntsrtalnmenU

rhe f i t that Bishop Rurgei-- the
s p.- i of his clergy were move than
(Sidy 10 t ike up the deli dropped by Mr
I druff'a orders from Tom BopWlth'a
I r. pi i ne i few days ago w is shown by

, with which the complaint against '

aviation promoter was drawn up
' v two ier.-- c ns are ohl rged in the Com- -

- lint. Timothy u. woodruff and Riohard
i. . i. ...tl l. .. :! .vc" niiBui in) "co o.- - a hvkvi .i

- 'ill
Affidavits and exhibits sgainst these T,,

,

Iwam were plentifully supplied for the
reading of the Juatloa of tne peace.

j

KirSl there were th" affidavits of Will- -

I m A Hartman, an egent of the New by
"rh Society for the Prevention of Crime,

of Alfred F. Bowman, another agent
if th lame society. Who Visited the avUt
l.on Held last Sunday, paid money for
I In and saw people being then and
liiere publicly entertained

Then three other affidavits follow
these a re by Fr,nW M Chit, a New York

living at BttMrt avenue Kox- - to
h Harden City, and Warren

I an ell, another lawyer, whoso homo la
-, lYelltagton rood, Naaa?u

. -- i nse of these into test itors' -- worn
i utentente was that u nuleauov and dis-- :

irhanoe of th,' Lord's Pay had byeii per-;- t
rated or, Sunday l..- -t in that fhcre eras

; s noise of automobile on the ground,
ercplanee overhead, hucks'ern and cit,-;- e

. various numerous.
Walter Mar.di. he.irlmaster of St Paul's

fi hool at Garden City, was a tes-- 1

of
tor His affidavit ael foitli Lhat all.(it

' nday afternoon hi had heard a racket
tad flistur'ianre coming from the ii- -

rction of the aviation flald
To these affidavits were appended
merous exhibits These included a

I mcelled ticket for admission tothe field
Mt Sunday with the price of the ticket
: :nly stamped on Its face; a newspaper

a
; rping Containing Bishop Burgess's

ly to Wojdruff's sky delivered' letter,
t postcird advertisement announcing

.i' such and such were to be the features
if 'he Sunday flying.

Mr Woodruff said late last night that
10 ne had been around his house with
iny warrant-- , but that he had heard lie
r BJ going to be served and decided
f hen they brought the news to go before
I u sties Glltens this morning and give

nself over into the hands of the law
i ithout waiting for the law to get

Be said last nigh; as he ha- - all alont;
iat h can't s"e how he - violating any

v by giving 'a purely scientific exhibl-- ;
on of flying," and he says that the law-f- r

he has oonaulted agree with him and
c h ll go ahead and have the m-- ei

; morrow anyway.
Despite the order of Oov, Dix to en- -'

rce the Sunday in regard to a via- -'

: here w ill be (lying at the Nassau
Houlovard aerodrome after--i

ion, said Mr. rYoodtJlff earlier in
' " day. Mr. Woodruff (ay or no
fitly there will be flying. If he can't charge

will let you in free.
Sheriff Do Mott is just as positive that

will be no paid exhibition he
p .ii ho on the ground prepared to enforce
ilia orders of Gov. He says he will
; ill out the militia if necessary.

Bishop Burgees says he will take no
' irther action in the matter and would

ive it understood that his Intarferenoe
' is solely for the pUBpoae of exerting his
ri ral Influence to prevent the hunil iy
txhibltioni and that he is not a prose- -
; it or .

Mr, Woodruff issued this statement last

is it possible to ahand'in the inter-- i
aviation meet on Sunday. Ooto-tr- i
view of the represents! l0Aamade

lo th" public? I was competently advised
I ben rmsented to Sunday hs'ng included
that the statutes and decisions and the prec-Idsn- ti

..f the Belmon' Park insst, Mlatola,
k fiving took place every Sundav- all

mmer and an admission fee was" -

'..cu and at Brighton Beach only a week
.i- -' Sunday ustitled my a'tion.

0 one ha greater regaid for the dignity
is church or higher respsct for the oh- -

mi's of the Sabbath thsn I have, and 1

! more than I nn express that someJ
'. no no, seem 10 ne aoie or 'viillirs 10

rs'and that our meet is not s show, but
- Tim of aerial fllgbtl demonstrating the
IsntlflC and educational character of the

an it he pomihle that It is not better for
pl( to visit Ions alter morning church '

.rs an international aviation meet which
Itsceaaity niust be so far troni ihe city '

those who labor the six other dv. s can
attend on Sundays than to spend the

I at Coney Island or other such resoits
i.' h they can visit anv week day after

Rinff hours or in tha svenlassl
iVs are engaged In developing a e
which the world is taking more interest

tn it did in the steamship, the railroad,
telegraph, the telephone or the sutomo- -

IS in their eurlv stage.,, and we want to
the ma-s- of our people an oppor- -

tntv to participate In It and contribute
It 'I .. this end we have rtxed the minus

in tee at ..n snn ine lams tsiano
choail lomiinriv the round trm tare at

long as sre da not conflict With the
irs nf church worship and maintain order
r rrventm the at It of llauor r anything

as whic h Is offensive lo hrlstlan neonle- -.- - ... I -- I. tf'"'
ratine taw or the moral law

ii, ruwever, (Be -- nenn conBiarrs u nis

duty to make arrest we ten hut
conscious, however.tthni In the ttnni deter
mtnstlon of the natter the courts win iue
tain the position that thla meet does not
rente within the s one of the specifled or
implied prohibitions of the statutes of ki
Stnte

We In i - all who are interested In this
fin ino-- t w o iderful dev euimen of our lire
an'i ho atmot attend en) other day to
come on s indaj with the assurance thil if
it beoomee necaeeiry to do so rather thin
have Ihem -- offer loss or disappointment
admission lo the grounds "in free f
charge

The fiyitm programme for yesterday
was abandoned on aooouni of the rain
To-da- events will Include a null carry- -

irpinimupiijthat

yesterday upon

onfr
an. may also

henff ssr.u

Rev

and

vy.r and

Botilovard,

and

third

him

law

says

there and

Dix.

cents

"P to ail typee 01 Mropaxnee,
in m win it rrei i n i m "11 i i mi

mortoplanos, bomb throwing and a oroaw j

rointry rac for worm
An additional event will be an attempt

ny Claude Grahamo-wnit- o to better the
. . .... . .i r t J- - l i... sl

MADELINE lil.ssi: APBMAR8.

FtasK's hrrrclar st the Federal MtllloV

Inc. but Not rresietl.
Madeline Knsse. the nineteen-year-ol- d

secretary of Jarsd Fl igg. whose broker- -

age offices at IN West Fortieth atrial
were raided a week ago by post office
Inspectors, went to the Federal Building I

vest r In v afternoon accompanied ,.,rd fr,r has dbmoi n.,on
John M. Molntyra. her o m. .oey,,uiiK
woman spent several hours in
With Assistant United States Attorney
Thompson.

In the meantime Mr. Mclntyre Mt in
Commiseloner Bhlolda'a off'ce with Ernest
nan. "1P ilteot, brother of Jared
ii.... ...i... ....... .......... -- ...I . i. i...inmi, nun " I'c-i'- t ' ' lurawi

case .mis iii- - BIIUU III or nrii'sien
' "fmwl "K" efOlldan in the

i i l,.'.r..t-- i i '..I.. ..I . j. ....I'
otlohriat.8WorntobyPostOffleInapeotor
Elmer L. Kinoald. Her name does not
appear, how ever, in the indictment found

tiie Fod ntl Grand Jury last Woilnes- -

day against .hired Fiagg and eight of his
associates

At the conclusion of the conference
with Mr. Thorn peon Miss Ruaat left the
Federal Building alone From the fact
that the young woman was not placed
under arrest, though a warrant has been
Issued, it i surmise.. ,a, sue is willing I

help the In the prosefU'
lion Of the Flagg outfit, Mr. Thompson
would neither affirm nor denv this

i.titM) ELBCTWS WARRANTS.

Man) Charges of Illegal ItrBlstrrlng In
Pittsburg Tk.tMin Poll Watehrrs.

PlTTttaran, Sept.. 2B. On thousand
warrants charging illegal registering have
lieen sworn out by Uie Voters Civic
LaagUa Oi Allegheny county, the names

the aocuaed have been withheld and
is said that the wnrrnnts will not lie

served unless those named therein at-- !

tempi to Vote at the primary elections!

Police Magistrate Iewls Alpern. charged
with perjury and misdemeanor in con- -

oection With tlies alleged frauds, was
served this afternoon lie gave bail fori

hearing,
The results of t -- morriw s primaries

are hand lo guess at Much money has
been speni, and the leaders of
both the Oliver and Magee factions say
they will 1 victorious.

Gamblers seem to favor the Magee
offering 10 B

or was
j

the

in Allegheny county I ne money to I

pay Id s army ot men will toot up
ISOO.000, of special offfcers have
lieen sworn to prevent disorder

shot KILLS TWO.

Shell F.xptitrie In Field Pleee si
F.neanipiitrnt.

Sparta. Wis.. Sept The last shot
fired in ihe i (si i encampment of the Cleve-
land Battery of Artillery in their
target work at United States military
reservation near here brought death to
two of the crew, fatal in-

juries to two others ami serious injuries
to all the other members of the crew.

The cause of ihe accident was a defect ive
shell exploded Ul 'he piece. The
dea l are Corporal Roland Beverly and
Private Howard W. The two men
most injured were hurried to
the National Soldiers Home in
Milwaukee.

TWO RAMBII HERE.

tlfred l'eniion Uleliens snrt l.ait) u

gusin I. rigor Land In llnston.
Boston, Lady Augusta

Gregory, the dramatist and llred
Tennyson Dickens, oldest son of Cmrtes
Dickens, hod Boston on the
White Star liner Cvmrir. Neither
ever before been in ihe United States.

Lady Gregory conies :n ion with
the tour of Irish Players. Her desire

j, - .1 k. 1. . Dl BIO UIICI I Ultl I t linn ni-- 11 1 lin I lUV iUY. Wnrld whieh . ,r. h.,
produced tn about two weeks, is her chief
reason for making trip.

Gregory said thai had the voyage
required more days she would ha. e

len able to finish a play which she
stai ted on board snip last ine
title Is to lie ile," and

is '''
Play is founded

,

story his wife died ..-r-suwonpouga
was unable to to carry her

the grave and it was necessary
for him to go through the countryside
playing his olpe to attraot

-- as '" bm mw
was supposed 10 have received nis gift
of piping from the fairies McDonnough
himself plaved the rtipe at Lady G

homi when she was a child an.! her

" llM Hhnui tPn ypai.H

I 1
Mr Hickenii home is in Melbourne,

Australia Alfred was his
godtatner. aim ,ur. mcKena, wno is
tt .. . ..I.I , Hsnui :. I ... In rl,r,.i.,,l
a snirit of adventure he went to Australia
when was 20 years old and lias made
that country his home since. Dickens
will give his nisi lecture at the Middlesex
Women's Club at Eowell on October 11

I A .L. . k lTl LTt --V. 1.7.1.".I. .,. iMm HUB country unu i annua anu win return
I Bvwl W ONil

l

MISS. BARNES KILLED BY FALL '
rohhlhnp Trill l Mot n M Irked

'it Good on Hip East wide.
PLVNttRB FROM WISDOR 0JV Cincinnati. Sppt 29 Archbishop Ear-Hh.- lt

ley of New i ork. who is in Cincinnati at- -

.tebdiniz the EuchgrtlUo Congress, wss

byimnM At

Government

in

anybody
to

Mrll Known Lawyer's Stiptlsnshtcr l,nrs
Halanpp In Pushing; Out Crrnpti t ramp

llort) Found on Pence Four
Stories Below expires lnlnntt. ' of

'It
fora I Harm s, a sippdii-ichtp- r of Mrs

William H Bliss, from th" fourth
floor of the Biles home at n F.as1 Sity-flft- h ley

street al noon yesterday and was
instantly killed The cas was originally

of
entered on the police blotter as a eui
cido, bui Coroner Foin'wrg after an in
vrstigation said that Miss Hsxnos's death as
was flue to an QiOCldOm

Miss llarnes had sent the summer
in the I'erkshires and came to town are
last Thursday to se the aviation meet
at Nassau Boulevard Hhe was very en-

thusiastic over flying With her came
iier soi retary. Mr Fdwards. and hr
Oompanion, Miss Kate F.rskitie Yesterday
was Miss Harness fifty-thir- d birthday
and she planned to have a small dinner
for some of her friends last Mr
Bliss who is a retired lawyer, is in
with his wife

'",", "arnes HM morning in tier
on the fourth floor, rear, dictating

some letters to Miss Brakine and preparing

Mj(w Erkin ,,ft tht, room t.. answer a an
telephone call on the floor boloW, When
she returned the room was empty and
the low French whndow that opened out
,, th,. back was awunaout, MissF.rskine
looked from the window into the court--

yan1 jn t1(--
, r,,ar f the house, but ex

tension prevented her from seeing the
whole ,.f the void She run downstairs
and found Miss Ramos lying across a brick
fence directly behin I the rcsid, nee of
Orme Wilson at East Sixty --fourth street.
Miss Barnes was dead. Miss F.rskine
oalled in Joseph Collins of 37 Weat
Fifty-four- th street, who in notified
the Coroner and the pulicn.

Coroner Feinberg s.iid after he had
made his investigation that the dead
woman evidently went to the window
and in attempting to open it it swung
mt unit she lit her bnlanav and fell.

jjg ., fl. ,hl. feet that the
did not lie directly beneath the window
by s,iying that Mi" Barnes evidently
struck a wind w which was open on the
floor baloW and whs hurled over onto
the fence. Roth Miss Erskino anil Ed-

wards t.'ld the Coroner that Miss Haines
was in the best of health and spirits and
they were sure thai the full was on acci-
dent. Miss Bornse had not been ill for
three years. She had a nervous

three years ago. but reoverod
entirely. Hr body was carried out
through an alley between Onw Wilson's
house and the house next lo it and was
taken to her own house.

r Devon, an ambulance surgeon
from th" Presbvterian Hospital, said
that her skull was fractured and her
right leg broken and that sh'J hid died
instantly.

Miss Barnes was a member of the Colony
Club and the Daughters of the American
Revolution

COURT'S Tltl 111 Tf. TO PHISOKR.

.Magistrate House Frees Onrji Mil.uln.
nrss, Noted Political Orator snd 1'rlriMl.

who twenty years ago was one of the
m., orators in New York
S Ijine. a lawyer, appeared to press the
charge, and when MoGuinnese apologised
the lawyer refused to accept it Thea
Magistrate House said:

"Counsellor, this man is one of the best
educated men in this I've no heel
tatlon i'i declaring in open court th it I

would be glad to know a- - much as hi
knows. Twenty years ago the name ot

uwen ucuuinneaa was one to on.iure
with He had a bright future befon
him aiid he have held a high posi-

tion if he had left rum alone.
T leel sorry tor him. He met men

of ami influence an. w . led into
temptation through his efforts to be a
good follow He cannot resist drink
and now he is a To think of
brain like he possesses numbed
with alcohol!

"Counsellor, this genius, for he was
genius, is down, and why do you want
to kick him? lie is our peer m the matter
of learning I respect him in his mis-

fortune With all his ability he has, not
the will power lo fight the demon rum
Oh, the pity of it I have broad powers
in a oaao like this and l m to ex- -

erolae them' Sentence suspended "

The prisoner, threadbare, gray haired
and unshaven, bowed his head and wept
The lawyer hurriedly left and there were
many dimmed eyes in the court room as
tho one time political orator shuffled out

.Magistrate sain laiei mar .wo- -
,

.Guinness was graduated from the I ni- -

Watty of Dublin.

ASOTBBB GAMBLING nun.
:pol,pp F(nrt , H,rlfm riub.

house Two Arrests.
About lM men were collected in. . . .V a IT,,...,' CI..U toa

West llflth street, yesterday afternoon
when thev were disturbed by the crash, ,

AA 1..
Sweeney, Capt Thompson and Lieut

ulluni with ten men from the wst L.'h
street police station came chopping their
mKf lhrou((h tWll bMy oak J jmfi j

th dubrooms. The police found the men
tearing up racing charts and sheets, and
look the names ot every one of them
They also arrested men who guve
their names as Allien Becker, clerk, of 1:14
West nitth street, and John of n
West URth street. These t wo were taken
to the station house charged with aiding

'and abetting in maintaining a poolroom.
The police found a regular
and extension wire and a breast telephone
jtl Iri r,,0nis, besides chari to Tliese

M '. J
Ihe Mocial lub was incur- -

poratcd January 9. 190ft. Inspector
Sweeney had to get some of Coinmis
sioner nougneny s siooi pigeons 10 gel
evidence against the place, and

I Amm il.i..f M.,.i. M..A.I.... .......1,r' r, "-- "Y , r r" I
i B" worn iinin on wiucn mei

ticket, for they jare to 8 that I
vV'hen Owen MoGumness, of

most (ho Myor's candidates will be :Mfl wM Forty-sevent- h street,
There is little Oliver money rolgned liefore Magistrate House in Ihe

m sight. night court early yesterday charged with
When polls open there j disorderly conduct w hile intoxicated.

Will lie approximately 73. 'm watchers on l,h MaKj,tinte recognized an old friend
duty
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taken ill Into and removed to thp
residence of rohhishop Moeiw in the

Itrr automobile It was sold that
Parley 'l illness wax tho result

the- strain of travelling from Npw York
was said tMe evening that hp was at

:ritin. r and ai'imrpntlv fully rooovpfpd
In an Interview y Arohhishop Far

said:
"New York is not a wicked city. New

York has bad aminence merely because
its prominence, but the proportion of

good and true mid honest religious men
and women in New York is just as large

in anv other city. Cincinnati for In-

stance
" the purest minded and most noble

people in New York have grown up. and
growing up now, on the Fast Side

Thev are overcoming handicaps of en-

vironment.
"You also read perhaps that New York

has a divorce evil That's another liad
advertisement that New York get be-

cause nf its metropolitan prominence
Rut New "York has no more divorces in
proportion to its population than any
other-larg- e city "

WIMRtPMBX IV TROVBLR.

Four Annapolis Boys In Dsnger of Ills--

m1sl for OrbiMng.
Annatoms. Sppt. 21 Four midship-

men ate under close restriction withiq the
Academy grounds awaiting the outcome of

investigation into the charge that they
wvre intoxicated on ednesday night.

through' UqUOl into the Academy grounds
and otherwi acted in a disorderly
manner

It Is understood that the midshipmen
haoame disorderly in Bancroft Hall and
attracted the attention of the master at
arms, who was on duty.

The names of the midshipmen were
taken and the matter reported to the
Superintendent It is understood that the
case was so flaarant that it is hardly
likely that those directly concerned will
escape dismissal

No oflll ial announcement will be made
until the recommendations of the Super-
intendent are acted upon by the Navy
Department.

PVPIL or WKir.iiT KILLED,

t'spt. I neletisnlt Falls at .lohannlsthsl
Passenger May Die Too.

saettti ttsMs Deteeari t rr. gov.
BSIUstX, Sept 29 Capt Englehardt.

who w;is one of Orville Wright's iarli- -

est German pupils, was killed al Johan- -

nisthai this aftornoon
The machine in which he was flying
ith a passenger was overturned sud a

denly at a height of fifty feet
Th" passenger is in a critical condition

( apt Englehardt was one nf the most
successful of the German military avai- -

irs. He took part in the German circuit
f 11 SH miles won by Koenig last year

He is the ninety-sevent- h person to meet
death in an aeroplane accident. Fifty-nin- e

of the fatalities have occurred during
the present year

CAR INJVRBS MISS STFBBIS.
W rite r s Collarbone Fractured In Amster

dam .Aienno..
Miss Nellie Stebbins of 123 West Nine

tieth street, a writer for newspapers and
magazines, was run down by an Amster- -

lam avenue car as she was crossing the
avenue al Ninetieth street lost nignt
She wa-- knocked to one side and was
unconscious When a policeman picked her
up and carried her to ihe curb An am
bulance ame from the .1 Hood Wright
Hospital, but the woman had recovered
consciousnssss when it arri ved, and as the
surgeon decided she had suffered only a
scalp wound, she was taken home at her
own request. After reaching her home
she called in a private physician and it
was found that she had a fracture of the
collarbone The ambulance was called
again from the same hoepital and she was
taken there

Miss Stebbins is 59 years old and has
quarters at Ihe Ninetieth street address

.. P, MORGAN IN WASHINGTON.

Isltl Hie Capital to Hate Ills I'
and NpeitaelM Itradlusteil.

WaiBUNOTON, Sept. --'!i The presence
in Washington y of J, Pierpoul Mor-

gan of New York oooailonid a consider-
able (lurry in view of the recent state-
ment made on l.ehall of the United Staton
Steel Corporation

it was reported 'thai Mr Morgan, who
arrived late last night at ompanied by
his Col Herbert E Satter-lee- ,

was in Washington to confer with
Attorney General Wickersham about th,e
Government's attitude toward the Steel
Corporation But the At 'orney-flener.- il

did not arrive in Washington and when
Mr. Morgan was seen by the newspaper
men at the Arlington Hotel this morn-
ing he said very fronklv that he had not
come for a conference and did not ex-

pect to have any and that his visit to
Washington was purely on private busi-
ness

Mr. Morgan went to the office of
his orulist, Dr Wilmer, and remained
for some time having his collection of

and spectacles readjusted
Mr Morgan left for New York on the 4

o'clock train accompanied by Col. Sat -

terlee

SICK WOMAN DROWNS HERSELF.
Mrs. firrgory B. Keene of Philadelphia a

aolrldr at Bahrsd, N, .'.
Bathkap. N J,, Sept. 29 -- Mrs Greg-

ory B Keene of Philadelphia drowned
herself here this morning. She had
been ill for some time, and the family
who had el0Md ,hiair cuagt, for the,

mlf and returned to Philadelphia some
weeks ago. decided yesterday to bring
neriricK nere. aooompanien "y ner nus- -

aHQ liooei nioses sou ner sou, sue enme
to Rayhead and Mr Keene returned to!
the city last night

When the son arose this morning he
missed his mother and started a search,
bm nooy waa louno on no ooaon a '"'ni
IMessant, two miles north of hare

II was learned later that she had
tie house early in the morning and walked
directly into the ocean besides the son
i0 waH with liar Mrs Keene leaves two

other sons. Joseph and John Keene.

MEM TIMIt 1 Alii I. fM lollKIt l.
0n ,hc srw jrrs-- y Division of Ihc I'ennnj
suls itaiirusu mm,

s

ITALY AFLAME AS

WAR IS DECLARED
i

Warships Blockade Tripoli;

Crowds Cheer Depart-

ing Troops.
at

TURKISH DESTROYER SUNK

Turkish CommanderRefuses
to Surrender African

to

Sea Fortress.
of

Cabinet Resigns at Constantinople and

Said Pasha Becomes Krand V trier to

Young Turks Crgr the People to
Be Calm Deadly Fear or Massacre

In Trlpoittan Cities Turkey May

Mot Oppose trending, bat Helze Italians
as Rsatages Holy War Peered --

Athens Hears or Italian Cruiser
Chasing Some Ottoman Transports.

.spu-ta-l OHM nmpntehm 10 THB 8CX.

Homk, Sept. II. An official announce
ment this afternoon save that Italy and
Turkey "are In a state of war from half
past 2 in the afternoon of to-da- Septem
ber 29."

Athrnb, Sept. 29. Venlzolos
says he has received a telegram from
Vonttsa saying that Italian cruisers had
been seen pursuing two Turkish trans
port with troops 011 board. The troop
ships were run ashore by their command
ers nesir Prove7,n.

The cruisers flred on the Turkish craft
and one was sunk at the first broadside

Halonica, Sept. 30. An Italian cruiser
has sunk a Turkish destroyer off Prpvesa
A lsdy of Italian troops has lieen landed
there.

The Turks are reported to have sent
Iwittalion of troops to Provesa. .
At 11 o'clock on Thursday night the

Governor-Oener- summoned the Com
mittee of Union and Progess here and
communicated Italy's ultimatum to It.

The committee sat until war was de-

clared.
The committee then decided upon a

Imyeott of Italian goods, the expulsion of
Italian subjects and an economic war
with no truce, to date from the landing
of the first Italian soldiers in Tripoli

They agreed that all Italian commercial
and financial establishments should We

closed and all Italian subjects expelled
from Turkey. Italians are leaving.

Officers attached to the gendarmerie,
school masters, the postmaster and Nea-

politan flshermln have sold their effects
and will leave The Turks
are absolutely in despair, learning that the
Ambassadors have telegraphed that all
Powers have abandoned Turkey.

Members of the committee ssy that
since Europe has decided to take lle
country piece by piece they must play
once for all for victory or suicide.

Orders have been issued to the military
to defend the frontiers to the liesi of their
ability, as afterword would come Kismet.

TStPOU, Sept. SI, An Italian torpedo
bolt destroyer flying a white (t ig at the
masthead entered the harbor at noon.

She brought a summons for the surren-
der of the Turkish garrison.

The Turkish authorities refused.
Ml Europeans have taken refuge in the

Italian Consulate and are awaiting the
first shot. Tho members of the lanlian
colony are preparing to defend them-

selves.
Constantinople. Sept. 29 - Actual hos-

tilities have begun. It is reported here
that the Italians have landed at Tripoli
and Bengali, which is (0 miles east by
south from Tripoli.

It is reported at in IS IV M. that the
Minister of War had received a telegram
from the military attach.4
at Paris, who has assumed command
of the forces at Tripoli, saying that the
Italians hegan t- - disembark this after-
noon but that the Turks sank the Prst
two barges

A telegram to the Government from
Venitza aays that six Turkish torpedo
boats were attacked and pursued by the
Italian squadron cruising off Preveza.
OBI of the I urkish boats was wrecked
at Nioopolla. Another escaped into Pre
veza while the others reached the open

The Agence Ottoman in a telegram
from Tripoli saya that Italian troops have
landed there and hoisted the Italian flag
on the Government buildings

Reports made at 0 P M to the Admir- -

ally say that tho Ottoman fleet was then
making for the Pardanelles and that two
Italian cruisers were following on the
pnrt nujkrt(,7. The .accuracy f the rf, -

port is not to ho vouched lor ,

Thoughspeci.il precautions have been
taken by the military to prevent dis
order, the attitude of the masses, if q(.

i ip0nj,ntt ,R eslm and orderly 'niM I

demonatratioq at Selam -

lik, where the Sultan appeared downcast.
Amona the educated . esnsoi.illv, amomr- - o

the Young Turks, indignation at Italy is
vented in language of hitter vehemence
The Government, especially Hakki Pasha,
Is severely censured for neglecting ob -

riotn military and dtplomatio precautions J

in fao of the rpoont warnlnRs
The Turkish nabinpt hns rosiRnpd. i

SaldPasha. thoPrpsideni of theSsnatf.
has bpen appointwl firand Vizier or Primp
Minister Kiamil Pasha has lpn ap- -

nointed Fnreicn Minister, while Shovkpt
Pasha remains Minister of War.

The Young Turk Committee has sent
emissaries to different quarters of Ton
stantifTople advislHg the citizens to main-

tain a decorous attitude toward all for-

eigners
Milan, Sept. .10. It lh reported hero It

that the Italian troops occupied .Tripoli
39'clock P. M. without any opfmsltion
IiONnoN, Sept. 30. The Chronicle'

Constantinople correspondent telegraphs
that, the Government decided early this
morning to yield to force and not oppose

the landing of Italian troops at Tripoli,

but that influential Italians should be
kept as hostages.

Italians In Constantinople have been
ordered to close their school and not

congregate in numbers. Many ore
leaving.

It is thought that the fanatical chiefs
Tripoli will proclaim a holy war.

News has reached here that Turkish
troops have occupied Thessaly in order

keep Greece In check end prevent her
from taking Crete.

The Russian fleet in the Black Sea Is
ready for an emergency. It is anchored
off Treblrond. A massacre at, Adana in
Asia Minor Is feared.

The Bank of Rome and the Italian
post office In Constantinople are strongly
guarded. Four transports with am-

munition sailed hence tW Triiioli y.

Ill OPE IIS OROWNEO.

Turkish Transports With 3,000 Troops,
Bring Chased, Bsn on Bocks.

.Spfclal Cabl Dupauh tn Tnr. SUN.

Pkbveza, Sept. 29 Italian gunboats
encountered two Turkish transports t

day with 2.oon troops on board.
The transports determined not to bi

captured and steamed bravely on tho

rocks off Preveza.
Hundreds were drowned.

ESTHVSIASM IN ITALY.

Great Preparations hy Land snd Mrs
Why Mar Ma Ucclsretl.

.spfoal Cabte Denptulus tn tb srs
RoMK, Sept. 29 An official statement.

from the Foreign Offloe aays that Tur-

key's reply to Italy's ultimatum is not
"peremptory" as was demanded, but is
evasive and dilatory.

In consequence ot this fact the Gov
ernment declared war against Turkey.

The reason that Turkey's reply did not
reach Rome earlier is that the telegraph
line between Constantinople and Rome is
working badly and the longer route by
way of ante and Salonica had to be
used

More than 30,000 men have been mobil
ised for service in Tripoli snd elsewhere
and are all ready to start, under command
of Gen. Caneva.

rorty transports with steam up are
ready at various porta to take these men
on board and sail awav

Three squadrons are ready with steam
up and under orders. The first is to
intercept the Turkish fleet at Beirut
blockade Turkish ports and prevent any
blockade running. The second squadron
has orders to patrol the Red Sea and the
third is to remain in reserve at Taranto.

Enthusiastic crowds remained awake
all night at Naples. Genoa and elsewhr
for a chance of giving a farewell cheer to
the squadrons

TuaiN.SepI 29 By w ay of the frontieri
As soon as the ultimatum of Italy was

delivered to the Turkish Government the
Italian fleet established a blockade off

tne coast of Trioli and no Turkish steamer
is now able to enter.

The present mission of the fleet is to
prepare everything for landing the army
corps, which is commanded by Gen
Caneva If Italian subjects are molested
by Turkey the fleet will extend its area
of operations.

If the Turkish worships attempt action
a strong Italian squadron will be sent to
deal with them immediately.

No dlaembarkatlon of sailors and
marines at Tripoli is to be expected, al
the foroe would not be suff'cient to sus-

tain an attack by the garrisoi. of Tripoli.
The train landing force will leave

Italian and Sicilian waters early in the
week. Tripoli will not be boraburded
unless the hvea an I property of Italians
and foreigners should be threatened.

The Turkiah fortifications are armed
only with small calibre Krupp guns and
cannot injure the Italian warships, which
will be able to destroy the forts without
difficulty. The orulsers Marco Polo and
Vettor Pisani have left Taranto with the
squadron of torpedo boats a,nd destroyers
under the command of the Duke of the
Abruzzl.

At the moment of her departure the
mine ahlp Minerva, carrying mines and
160 torpedoes, went aground and was
slightly damaged.

Oei). Caneva, with the expeditionary
forces, will be accompanied by Gen.
Bricols and the Count Giraldi. The first
foroo is made up of 25.OO0 men. There

n . """i""" wtssw uie
entire force is landed. Regiments are
t..i "... Huilv froni the chief Italian

llnwn(1 for Palermo, Naples. Brindisi.
Syracuse Catania. Taranto. Genoa. Anco- -
na and Venice, where t hey will embark on
transports The force will lie established
al Tripoli by October 10.

Iihl shins with ammunition, coins e,l
talegraphio apparatus will follow tho
.ransporu Aeroplanes and probahly air
ships will be despatches later

The utmost enthusiasm prevails in
,laly n' wr"m""'A"ons in
..11 ........,nPr?

,, ,li....... ...,.,1,1,. un . ...U I . .
II II l'lllO I", .v,JiT. 1IIOII UINU in
i i smainet tne national soncs

The Government has already elaborated
a scheme for ths administration of Tripoli.

The first stop win ha the rrmis-io- n of
,nriny I'ri,""r"

It is rppittod that the DUHe of tlo'.

Abnizzi will ho the ilrt f.overnor It
ls TOrnmt1y reported at Tripoli that
Gorman warship will arrive shortly to
protect the Herman interest- -

Socialists continue tlmlr ami-wa- r agi- -

tation despite the failure of the general
strike They had a dash with
tho police at linghirnno. near Panna
Several socialists were kil led In another
conflict, in the same district one wlU
killed.

The riots at langhirano wore grave
is reported that the mob cut the tele-

graph and telephone wires and uprooted
the poles They also barricaded the rail-
road tracks in an endeavor to cut off all
communication A few carbineers were
stoned and when thev saw that they were
on the point of being overcome they fired
on the mob, killed five and wounded
twelve The rest, of tho mob retreated
in panic

After the reception of the Turkish
reply in Rome there was a conference
between Ihe Premier and the Foreign
Minister and the Cabinet It was decided
to occupy Tripoli without delay.

The Minister of Marine ordered the
warships to begin hostilities y

The battleship Napoli at the last' report
was two miles from Tripoli.

The Pope has ordered fervent prayere
for the fleet.

The Turkish Charge d'Affaires received
his passports to the frontier and started
for home this evening

The warships blockading Tripoli are
the Pisa, Amalfl, Sardegna. Napoli and
Varose. In addition there arc six de-

stroyers. 1

Milan, Sept. 29 thy post to th
frontier).- - The Italian fleet has been
ordered to blockade the coast of Tripoli
in order to prevent the landing of Turkish
reenforcements. The Admiral in com-

mand has been instructed to distribute
his ships along the Albanian, Macedonian
and Syrian coastsi the moment action
begins.

The order seeks to prevent any attempt
against the Italian Government even by
privateering, which would he easy from
Albania, as it is only a few hours distant
from the Italian port of Apulia, on the
Adriatic, which is quite undefended by
forts or fortifications.

These ships will also protect Italians
and foreigners alike in Ottoman territory
The cruisers now in Tripoli tan waters
will, when the order to bombard Tripoli
is issued, embark the few Italians left and
any foreigners who may wish to leave.
These, it is behoved, number about 100

TURKEY TE II mill E I.
Contents of Note to ltal Martial lw

Dramatic Cabinet Council.
TaSf llll CsSJf Detp itclirt foJTmi SCN.

const.vntini'PI.k, Sept. M, Noon - The
Turkish reply to the Itsliati Ultimatum
was handed to Signor di Marti no, the
Charge d'Affaires of Italy bote, this
morn ing.

In the reply Turkey expressed her wil-
lingness to negotiate on tho Iwsis of the
Status quo, and undertook from to-di- y

to cease sending tr ojis to Tripoli.
The Porte's reply is couched in friendly

terms. It expresses surprise at the a 'Hon
of Italy in view of the existing friendly
relations between the two countries and
points out that Italian interests in Tripoli
are not threatened.

Tho note expresses the hope that Italy
will desist from her contemplated
measures and gives assurances of the
Porte's desire for a Settlement of iending
affairs.

The reply stated tho' Italian subje"ts
In Tripoli would ba exposed to no danger,
as the Turkish authorities would protect
them.

It. also stated tha' the Turkish military
measures woUl I be suspended uurni-- ; ths
negotiations

The Italian Charge d'Affairrs tele-
graphed the contents Oi thl note to Rome.

The Government has decided to enforce
a state of siege here, as it is feared that
in case of an actual rupture with Italy
there might be a demonstration against
Italia -.

The 'Turkish squadron left Beirut to-

day and is returning to Constant Inopla.
Every precaution is being taken hero

end in the provinces to secure the main
tenance of order, The city is quiet and
business is going on us usual T he Italian
officers in the service of the ottoman
gendarmerie have Is-c- i recalled. They
started for Italy

It is proposed to request that Germany
undertake the protection of Italian sub-
jects.

Ti rin, Sept. 20, The Slampo'i corre-
spondent 111 Constantinople describes a
dramatic scene at the meeting of the
Cabinet yesterday evening. Hnkkt Pasha,
the Grand Vlsier, alle.- detailing the
situation pointed out the futility of ex-

treme measures.
Great excitement prevailed when one

of the Young T urk Ministers passionately
turned to Hakki Pasha and cried (hat the
counsels of the ' Iran 1 Viliir were treason.
"1 resolutely oppose the sale of the
country." said he

Some protested, while others encour-
aged the Miniate, who continued in the
same strain

Then Hakki Pasha arose again, pale
with excitement and suppressed rage
and said. "Do you want peace or war?"

Chevket Pasha's reply was
but the impression gar, el by his

colleagues was that he favored war.

f.V THE THEATRE OF WAR.

Turkish Fleet Blockades Trlpolltsn Coaat
Re fusees at Malta.

.special ruW Dtpatrlu lo Tat Srs
Tripou, Sept. 29. The demonstration

of the Italian fleet off this port, it is now
seen, is tn the nature of a tentative block-
ade. The steamships Adria and Ercols
left hero to-d- with the remainder of the
Italian colony.

These included Mgr. Rossetti, ths
npostolic prefect, and Signor Broscisni,
.the manager of Ihe branch here of the
Bank of Rome.

Both reluctantly took the advioe of

the Italian tVmsul to leave.
Tripoli is now deserted save for Turkiah

soldiers and Arabs.
The lamps on the marine front were

not lighted last nlgbt by order of the
Government and the whole place waA In
complete darkness.

me Italian squouron immoowwa .m.B
... ........ rrl , ... ahnrA. , . IA.H.V .Hen! f" 111 W -- II " J

The reoently formed native conscript
reservists have been called Out. The
second squad has jusi finished a tconth'j


